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on- hIsý,ndv Ho vaIlews..up la the bonaeliôId-ôf.*kOÔ-
ST. THOMAS OP CÂWEEBBURY bald, Âxchbisbap cf Cant e*u juù z~hOit

Recently tbe.new ChurbhCöf St. Thomas Of Can-
terbury, at Waterloo, noir Liverpool, was solemny
dedicated to the service dfsGod-by tbeoRLr'ev Dr.
O'Beiiiy, Bistp ofi LverpoOl sThe sermon' ,wàs
preached by Ris Emninnc il Maing
vas extremelyianteretingtaud instructivê' We'areo
indebied tothe catholicfoirthehfollowing report
Of it

Atthe termination'ef thEMflt-Gospel-His Emi-
nonce. Who wore his mitre, and was robed ln full
canonicals, and bearing the crozier in is hand, ad-
vanced to the front of the Alta, froua the stops of
which Le delivered bis sermon. Bis Eminence
took for bis text the words, "IWhere the Spirit of
the Lord is, there is liberty,' fromt tha 21 Epistie
to the Corinthians, Chap. 3d. He said lIaI Justice
crowned-withmartyrdompresented-th.earestlike-
ness te. Jeans ofCalvary, and in the the bierarchy of
the saints who ad shed glory. upon ngland, noue
was bigher or more glorious than lthe great St
Thoms-oi f Csutobury-th'ifl5t>tfer-bbo libentles

of E oglan 'rb f -thosaints of England, none was
moregloris ithe Churcho f God; nsoe was the-
bjeet of g vonoration mare widespred. Through-

oeut tho' violfa Caehnlie ouniverse lis name was
kou, revredmd - commemorated in the Holy
Masso.w reere L anm, Smctuaxi vere raised, not
cul>i n Englame sbut lanterulanad unto whichlthe
povr und the: Influence cf bis martyrdom had
sproeadand. bIthiis daytod to witness to the lib.
ortiespeatheOilci aore than that; the bishops,
te priesf tud al the clergy in England venerated
he as thor geat patron and example. Moreover,
a s teHo!>' re, d under tbe light of the Chair
cf Peter, St. Thomas ofu Canterbury was regarded
os tho patron cf t simmunities of the Holy Church,
and year b>' oan h vas venerated on bis festival
wit a special assembly of the Princes of the
Charcb. He used no exaggeration when he said
that, great and luminons asthe saints of England
vet, noue stood out wIth greater brilliancy, as a
medl cof the Church of God on earth, than St.
Thoas of Canteibur>. There was noue that shone
eut b> a brighter light by the power of bis example
than the great saint te which the new sanctuary
vas dedicated. What did St. Thomas do for the
liberties of the Church of God as against the out-
ragessud lth vrongecf man? He died for the
luleeritance of he poor, temporal and spiritual ;
for the 'liberties of the Church in England and
throughout the world. He died for the laws of
England as they stood recorded ut that day; and
therefore for the liberties of England and Eng-
lishmen; for ali true liberty was contained in the
apiritual liberties of the Church, and outside that
great circle of liberty there was nothing worthy of
the name. In order that he might make it clear
as he proceeded, he would turn back to the words
of the Apostle, which were the words of the Holy
Ghost, " Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there ls
liberty." That was the San of God by the shed-
ding of His Precious Blood purchased mankind and
redeemed ILtfrom the bondage of sin rnd death.
The power of that Precious Blood was applied to
mankind by the HIoly Ghost, and where the Holy
Ghost entera into the soul of man and dwells
there, that seoul ad liberty fron sin and death,and
passed into the liberty of the Son of God, where
the souls of men were aggregated together, under
one Divine Head. That is the Catholic Church,
throughout ail is world wide unity, Ia thu sanctu-
ary of liberty, and wher the Spirit of the Lord is.
Liberty from heresy, liberty from schism. The
children of the Church were not dead to the light
of truth and to, the unity of the Kingdom of God
fr om the bondage toferror. Wheu oggivine;
Lord said to His Disciples "Go and make Disciples
of all nations," le also said, "Go and set men
froc," vith theliberty ofeternal truth. The Church
also was free Inasmuch that iL chooses its aown pas.
tors, and no authority on earth-oyal or imperial
could choose a pastor fer the flock of Jesus Christ.
No huma authorit.y whatsoaver could make a bis.
hop or a priesit; they were made by the Church l
ils freedom. So, again. as IL made its pastors,.so
IL judged its people; and if through the infirmity
of man, if any onecf thtan became the bondamen
of sn, the Church judged those Who offended against
the Divine law, and perhaps censured or excom-
municated them altogether ; and ta this judgment
no authority could intervene. The authority of
excommcunication was absolute in the Church.
No royal or imperial sceptre could sway the judg-
ment or make it swerv in ù way. So,also,the offer-
ings that wvee made to the Church were consecrated
and became the property of God; no longer that
of mac, to lay bis bands on, which it would be sa.
crilegieus to do. The grea St. Lawerance laid
downb is life ratlier than deliver up those things
which were -offred to od,d and which were in.
volate and sacred. When St. Paul says that
" Jerusalem above is free,5' hle meant to say that
lbere l liberty in all eason-liberty in truth,
liberty ia faitl, liberty in conscience. The
Church of God is the whole principle. Whatsoever
the Church of God oxtended itself thrônghout the
world, iL spread cLarity with it. When StAgustine,
by permission of St. Gregory, entered inte England,
and in seventy years spiead the faith throughout
the land, thora was given to the Church of God all
tose peogativesas peroofs of this liberty of ihe
liberty of teli Churchis apreaching the word of God.
Its rigbtb chors iets own pastora, tojudgeits own
members and to 'make its own laws were recognized
by every Saxon King. Those laws wee recognized
in those coucils which hardly..yet were called.
parliament, and were recordedlu ithe statute-books
of England, as part and parcel et the law of ¯the
land. -le one sor e to those liberties with more
explicate oathihan William the Norman or Heury
II, unde whose violence St. Thomas laid down is
lite. Both, alike, lu thele coronation oath, swore
te ebserve the libetles eof the Chtuxch ef England,
sud Le (the Cardinal) would s>' in p~assing that
ttho liberliès et the Churcli cf Enegland vas re.-
corded in overy' statute et tIc 'Parliaments et Eng-
land untill the pelicy e! enercohment cf Heur>' Il,
against wich St. Thomas cf Canterbun>' stood
forth triumphed vithRanryVI' whe;vLn thecreciousa
word:liberty' vas expûunged froua lIe statutes sud
vas read lu themne more.' Such vas île ate cf
the lava of E ogland, aud thé libetties ofltheChui-cb
vote recognized as pari cf that iaw; but, s lu 'ali
lthe wornd, men often broko the'law or evaded il b>'
custome; even lunbte Saxon times, the libouties of!
tue Charcit veto evaded often.~ Rings put forward
their favorites le bo'elected bishops, sud the welgbt
cf royal recognitatian tee often overweigh'ed 'the
fermus of bte 'Churcit; Faverites, couirtiers, meon
men that would serve -the king 'vèné' 'cften
put -forward s caudidatea fer vacant bishoörIcs;
sud whila bte Soes 'voit kept vacant.ihe king would'
rasi te xeveueè utill auéhtinie a 'they veéé
flled.' As bte filling¾the11m dep'énded tipen île'
king, thiey ver'o kept: u oh long;poriods cf tinie.
This vas. a rojul cnstm .sud' there grew utp ,mauy
cf othier roa'ts oreied3 i 'llatoin af lthe law
It v'as for hie défeoôe fllí" '' 'igaist thle
oustoms thaVSt"Thétihsj ofçCedÀurdie ~éa
ithese days il vaÎ'4ill# sI'o7iaWa éla'&r'

conceplen e! te ~piaé~ M6W Aes itedr,C
lutdenies suîd oy en .ib 'eaè

Iandl id'ougive him.tIn-Ic h aad
be came ncec wdby theroyalmamt e t
aigu Ihai ho 'vas soilod b>' temr.HcwW e9
easun tiait ig soffice when Arcbliehop iha ld'

rdied. The king, of bis own frou wili, selected St.
SThomas e i lte postaq, 4!OhWP>p. But ho
boggedthe king not te a to pe14.stjmb
as be knew t at as Areh1)à j e: je .t
cndransAeof tioking's measures notwtk
standing ltreaffectionher i e Thor
afterwards arose o et thèselmlséiable' éciria
which in all the days'of the. Chùrchl Lavé èriae&t4
disturb-her peace. The king.insisted-tbat'the case:
should be' decided by oivfI'a'orbyçtheclaws cf
England; thäaait should bëtrièd-jîivil' tribunal
St. Thomas 'decided against th .viii of the :king,
wio thereupon called uponthe tribunalto appear
before him, snd ho calild uçàn Si. Thomlas and the
bishops te awer tit they 'vowild ob'erve thè-royal
laws and customa. St. Thomas answered; "«Ail
royal lawa I will observe ; all royal cuestoms my
conscience forbids me te observe." Tité king in
his fury paited frounithe council l adger,' aud
shortly afterwads summoned, another coamcil,
where St. Thomas and the biehops agaia repeated
the words they had bateo' used. They further,
added that what were called royal customs were
.royal abuses, which had never been putin writing,
and were not legal and legitimate laws. It was
equally the same as bribery'at elections ; everyuone
knew that such abuses had existed, and unti lately
did exist; yet if it 'ere attupted nowr' te make
the law of bribery a written law-a legal
and legitimate course of proceeding-men would at
once denounce it as an outrage upon the people.
HénryIl required that thase usurpations should be
put In law, and to such acourseSt. Thonas of Can-
terbury refused Io give bis conset.i A charge vas
afterwards brought against him of misappropriating
the sum !ofthirty thousand marks, wbich ho vas
said te have retained during bis office as Chancel-
lor. It was an accusation which' was brought
against him, mainly te put him within'the power
of the king St. Thomas appeared before lis ac-
cusers, having taken the precaution ta receive the
hoiy sacrament before he went. Se, carrying is
cross lu hand, le entered the coucil. He vas called
upon te aigu the documents, and ho inastantly te-
fused, and there standing at the peril of bis life, he
sali, "I appeal to the Holy Roman Churcb, and £so
I protest." He left the hall, and shortly afterwards
passed over te France. There 'he remained somo
time, and, when, ut last, he dld retura te England,
it vas against the will and the advice of, the King
of France, who besought him not te place himaseil
in danger, as hie enemise la England n cru thirsting
for lis blood, He said t those wh were about
him, "I know that I am going toe di;" he alse
said, when he was embarking in France, and raw
the coast of England efre him, "I sec the land
before me but at any.ost I' will go back to a
flock." When he vas near the shore, the people
Who knew of his coming rushed ino the se oand
called out, "Blessed la ha that cometh. in the name
of the Lord.". Wheu h was in England he vas
threatened with assassination several times belote
he vas slain, and on those occasions Lis domestics
besought him t fily, bt he did net avait himself
of their advice.

He said te them, "No, I abn hre, and here I will
abide. On the 20th of .December he spent the
morning, ministering te the poor people, and after-
ward passeéd some timex vith hie clergy. While he
was in the room with them, fouiknights burst ito
the roo, and, by their insolent bebavior, endea-
vored te make him asay seme rash words to them,sa.
that they might have a pretext 'fr taking bis lite.
However, all their insolent specehes consld not
move him, and they eventually -left the oom. To-
wards evening his people againbesought him to
seek safety u fiight but he went itote chapeli
and when he vas there a crowd.of people rushed in
and told hira is murderers wre comi ng; but again
he refused te seek ahelter or fiy. When Lis murd.
erers reached the door of the church they called out,
" Thomas the traitor," and ie answaered, "Bure arm
t-an archbiahop and no traitor!' They endeavor.
ed ta drag him out of the church,in order that they
might not pollute the sanctuary wIth sacrilege by
striing him there, but being a powerful man he re.
sisted all their efforts. They then truckhim, and
cut the arm of bis cross-bearer, whov ad rélised te
leave him. St. Thouuas fell on is -knees, and ne.
commended bis seul to hie Heaveuly Father. They
cut that head whvic iad been anoiuted in his con.
secration, and one of them eve with the point of
bis sword drew forth the brains of-that great-man.
Thus died St. Thomas for the liberty of hiolymother
Church, and for the sake of Christ Jesas. He (the
Cardinal) thought that nothing could be mote clear
than that St. Thomas couldb ave saved hi life if lie

ald on'ly beu willing togive up the liberties of the
Ciuch of God. At that time the Chuxc as rich l
in lands and reyenues, and the mot.hs of îLhe poor
were fed by th e carity of Jesus Christ. The spi-
ritual 'care of the seuls of Englishmen was in the
Lands of the Church; the biahops vote chosen by
te Church and consecrated by the Church; and
ithe doctrine that they preached vas one and the

samle in every place, and noman was bound by sta.
tute lavw i religion. But,.asha Lad indicated, the
cause of Henry IItriumphed lu Henry VIIL. What
was the result? The English-people'had become a1
flock without fold or shepherd. 'A legal religion«
vas set up, te which only .halft of the people .even
nominally belonged. The pastrs of thLe 'legai.li-
gion were chosen by-whom 'Not-bithefrd eléc..
tion of the Church of God, but by ings and Min-
iater.' Heow vas it as to .unity of doctrine. and
punity of faiht? Be would but brenk up the joy of
te present festival if ho wer.toienteilnto anything

ef the rneoncilable diffeiées in Citistian'doctne
sud Christian fale tha àffected te peoplecoutside
the unt>' of lte' Ouato 'Chìe<ròh. 'Burdezl ng te.-
ligben ville state laws te blnid tite censeiûce had
become se ntolerabd that mnu> 'et thosc.in whose
behlf the lave vexe ade retusend any longer te
enduré them. Hall île Euglith 'people'vere Non.;
contoi-mists, because 'lthe>' refused- te béiliëé ini 'a'
Royal' or Parliamentary 'religi6n. tos' hc 'il ei-
minder 'cf the peoplenotvlbtjeti llh bbpcs-
sessioris withi ihich thèy were'glàdd rmualitutièé
,wertejno drying 'ouit àt,3toyfdéidé"eo upqll'
-hiat lthe! bad if bta>' ceid lbut: regain lte liliérLy'
cf thé Churcihe o'G*od. Ifthe bbcause cf' Benry It
ttiumphed'i taë"h&tinid o'-HW#VIINöbàèâbsd
[bte casscf S2TiThonis, tffìnnihod utt îM'resen
as itias inlieritéd by Fn~l6g'hsi'ôhlè . ThfdttE'?b
cada&*as theIlbért#of bh'Chiii-c "6ta d %'4
heîyfdèlve'd' liait ib ihiogh that tru:prpne t-
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TALE .0 THE.- ENAL-TIMES

CHAPTER IV;

W hinted that Judy sw ifueinced to avoid the
shorter pl-byljier fear of something supernatural
onneoted wlth kt lndeed "the part of the wood

which she nov ètored was el calculated t ex-
cite her fears if gloom and loneliness alone would
give themi birth. She had descended a rocky bill,

end thebirei sud sah were. so thickly .inter«jcvon
e. ch àtde,"is toiglve to the glen laryItchjI9h

was the ayperance of dark iught, thougli the Sun
'liflEàfseTfëy"ltBfieh"àr6êsfitlìWflilWtf
ihièr ñath 1ed liàvlng: on its-tep'nclfTdenib

clusteilng 6f woo L, thatthé ides neverwoufi iaveo
oceurred to strangers, that through these-trees vas
the only egresa froun the ravine.

When Judy arrived at the bottom of the,#lley,.
her meditation upon the folly of choesing this. path
in preference te the easier. and shorter one, wasin-.
terrupted by a noise,as that of.personsmaking way
through the wood. She listened, and her firt idea
-was confirmed by the voÏces which wera approach-
ing ber. "Perhaps they are someipersons whom I.
know," thought she.. "I wi1! wait them ;at any.
-chance, whether friends or foes. It la better to have
their company than not,-in-suc a-place" She was
not a momentIn'doubt asto.the4itortl character;
for, two men, thoughi in a dressdifferent from that
of -any of ber acquaintance, madétheir àppearance
from a high rock.*hidh:was soie-yards on her left.
The manner of the strangers, when they -perceived.
the weman, vas irresolute ; and she, inturnstood
slent, in surprise. When they perceived that they
vere observed, they advanced towards ber with the
assuined indifference of people Who care not with
whomthey meet. Judy believed thern to be som
young.men of the town, who were led far into the
woods by their game,-though Il vas unusual for
auy to corne so far for the mere purposes of sport. -
This thought of Judy's was supported by their dress
and arms. Both were similarly habited, wearing
a close dark-coloured jacket, tightened aboutr the
walit with a rough girdle, froa which hung their
hunting-knives and large pouches, the latter con-
taining .both ammunition and provision. They
wore close leather skull-caps, and loose cauvas
trousers, strapped over the brogues in the manner
of gaiters,

Each carried a long gua; and o.e of them, the
taller, held a a leather slip a magnificent deer
hound. They were strongly-made men, fitted for
feats elther of activity or strength. The taller, but
the younger, appeared about thirty years of age.
He was well-looking, and lu his whole countenance
there appeared a desire for pleasure and fan, unit-
ed with a recklessness of danger in pursuit. There
was . jauntiness i lits gSat, and a lightness in hie
stop, which showed thaîtthe cases of the world sat
lightly upon him, or tieat he wished that they
should appear te do se. It vas not thus with lis
companion, who, from bis appearance washis senior
by bal a sore years. His countenance might have
been handsome when lie was young; but it was
evident from first sight, to the most caual observer
that ha vas a man of atrong and datk passions.
His thick black hair escaping from bis cap, shaded
bis forehead. His dark eesseemed uneasy beneath
the heavy beetling ejebrow. Hie nose and mouth
were handseme, but there was a constant motion
on bis lips, vhicb took fron the latter the power
of glving any relief to his eother sinister features.
His bushy whiskers of the same calour with hies
hair, wexe woru in a formal cut, in perfect keeping
with the dark expression of his entire countenance.
Judy could not observe ail tis, but we are privi-
ledged to give the description.

Judy was surprised, but not much terrified, at th
approach of the hunters. She had eften seen per-
sons in a similar dress, and on a similar adventture

-as able conéelved thcm te be-thougit nearer k*'
the own. Thlnking, therefere, that lheyhad lost
their way In the wood she approached them.-
When the hunters came up to ber, the older per-
sonage, who appeared to be the principal, accosted
her-

"Good woman, he said in Irish," can you direct
us to the nearest and easlest way te the high- path
that leads to Galway? We have been ia the woods
since mid.day; but not beizg acquainted with them
we have gone astray."

"'Wlliongy]," said Judy?' "you shall have my
knowledge of the wood; but we must fint come to
the height beftre us. I ll then direct you."

They ascended the hill in silence, and Judy
pointed out the path which broke t the right
haud ; at the same time, vith such'autions and.
directions«about bogs and cross-patheithat had they
put the question lu earnest, they would be seriously
inconvenienced by er directions.

" In faith, good mother, said the younger hunter,
"you tell us of dificulties we thought not of before.
Had you not botter, yoùrself, come and show us the
way ? Believe me, my friend here, for many rea-
sons, will be thankful-

" Hush, Frank" stialbisi pcompanion in English.
"At least in thisupsrt of tha country let your wit
rest." . - *

"If my wit qust rest, my dog, thank heaven for
my sport, ca4 ot. Fair play for Buscan, I say, and
on his haunçhs, my manp1"

These worda were causéd by the restlessnos uand
snuefiing44the noble animali w hicbhah led, and
wbich,f ,em.the lime te>' had asended the ill:
pulled r'ongly against bis masters leading.

'!Quiet,you young'fool! what sco you? Devwn,
.Bust&n, down mais b" vere quietly usod ir thec
awount b>' bis master. But when they' stood upen
ae top et the hi]], a fine deer burst 'Irom sa copse

on the opposite aide cf lthe vallej, 'distnrbied from
haliair b>' tha noise of the part>', or by that instinct
which told hin. that danger was ¯noar. 'For seme.
moments ho stood erect, cyeiug thec Part>', auj thon
'srufiiugthe air, and tsaing hie heead pn highi, ho
dasbod towards the oponfng, Irom whiih 'the hn
ters Lad mode their -appearance. 'Ilt "would's have'
beexiònly' the'workof the instant lt the younger
hunter te unslip bis hourid; but bis companton
knev his intent,'and held bis baud.

" How now,'D'Arcy ?" sald the yc gr stranger.
"RHo 1 is this, pray'? Dlid yca nette me I shtould.
have sport, aned wrhy hinder It the entr day~ ta
hour hence, yen hiudered me from 'fliig at a first.
éhot; and noW, when' a prime. buck 'appear, you :
will tôt even allow' mydog te scent hlm; *If youù
have othèr r.easons fer t e journey.thte devil I why
tott tèli me at 'fluet?' 'b!> motives for thtejduxnéy

weré'atusme'nt and pleasui" ' """

" Hldnow, bot se fast'ithjomr rëasèon" sdtd
D'Iec', i.he yas caled,"who seemd *$Ikowbt

womanh;'liéelled'èä dld'not udnerstànd Abi
eyastaken unaware, then, wen yudy relid'in

:Ehglias. "PIlease'you, my master, there was a
time Win I could answer your question. My eyes
now, God help the while, fai me.-' I thought
thoughe, that I saw th fine creature thio h is crest
up, wfienae'bànght sight of bisenény there ; this
is a:sigubaLt ha-as a prirme-deer, asd- older-than
a jear. I sfauc>' te hound^knew Is ge well;
tif'dää"Tinil' ti'sW ib"ifa-a%faiïï'centy"sredy
ipoke the laitli -fdi d i l ealheiiiùg 'tone, whlch
*scaedith'boung huuter'a observation, but .noi
-his companion's.

-, By myhonourlit l, old wo meng eaid O'Reilly,
replylng. thefirsi parit;fudy'', siwer. "Tou
ysPeaktruly,.yliethér 'yo kùowlt or not"

"Huàh 1.Frank, for.my sakeLinter pted D'Arc>'
'witha'Iook which accu' ailend hli oompaneion's
triumpb,

"Bai ha Se, oId.lady, you undertand our words
without intendinzg it, I suppose. Tshank. your
'good:fortnthat you have not hard Iat which
Wewlied et t beaspoken, Ouod e'renng teyou
wvpanfiàdurown 'waj, I. hope.'.

;"l vhomhope you? 'Bt, that face, I think
was neVer .made fer 'hopig 'to a.anything 'good,
auddenly .iid the old womian, whose feelIngs 'of
séif2 ésteem ervoe great, ad pconse4uently becane
quike lyoexcited by the disparagirg tone o'f D'yrcy

: Old. Judith., .when' answering D'Axeyi thought
thia sheospoke'to 'an utter atranger. It va on>'
when hIr last"words of reproba calléd up a scowl
upon Lis features, vwhih brought thei r worst 'e-
pression into piay', that theidéa'arose ,to be meind'
ithat sie had secn that countensance hefore. Wonder-
ful are the circumsuces of recoguiton 1' . The
stranger 'percieved her searching look sad li
nrned tastly to his .compa'ion, .who walked on

before him. The action'as so sudden.that Judith
Lad no time, lui a strict scrutiny of his countenanc,
to- satiafy herself.that sthé 'ad ever known him.
She felt plessure thon, and yet feared, when she
saw the strangers stop on the path to which she
directed thoe, ando.verheiard.the older say'

'Did you observe the searching look of tliat old
liag? By heaven i I fearshe knows me"

.Whiat of that?" replled bis companion sharply,
bis feelings yet warm froun D'Arcy's opposition to
his sport. I think it is now time, at this hour or
evening, to cease fearlng the look of every old

woman you meet. It seoems," he continued, os he
fait witi hitterness the-contempt, though not in-
tended, conveyed by D'Arcy's silence, as the latter
stood heedleps of bis remarks," that you tread
upon this ground, friend, as if you feared every
tura in your path would bring before you a witness
of some ..dark deed. Tou know best yourself,
yen are safe in my. keeping," observed the good-
natured fellow, after a pause, when ho saw D'Arcy's
wholea countenance 'undergo a chauge indicative of
a'pleasing trmination to sorne strong exertion of
memory. Bal Iu must say, yoe should have let
me naore futo your secrets, and I should not thon
have blamed your Linderance of my sport. But
wvhîer back agaiu?..

'Wait me here, O'eilly," said D'Arcy, " I wiIl
be with you anon. A new light burst upon me; I
will-î: after her, and know more of er and lier
frieds." Thus saying, ho turned towards Judith,
wh'ó awaited him with an anxiety as highly wrought
as tis-owne.

"Thank heaven, said or rather thought Frank
O'Reilly, "I feel not the stings of aguilt conscience
Poor fellow; therea is oaething weighty on hia
memory. I am censured by my relations for being
over lntimate with him. But they will not give
'me means to be independent.of him. Ha las the
repute of an evil doer. But wbat care 1, if Lis acta
aire good to me; he is a generous giver for service
doue him and in good faithl I will not .uarrel with
hlm on the score of his bad name."
r With this thought of self-interest, so general a

balm for the stigs of a conscience not entirely de-
prived of the moral sense, he seated himself on a
large stone to await the return of his friend. When
D'Arcy came up to the old woman, le addressed
her with altered feelings.

"Good Mother," he said, " I muat pray your for-
giveness for speaking roughly to au aged woman.
But in truth, I fear you have given us a long jour-
ney. Had we not better follow this path with youi,
and chance the cheer fortune may give us ?V

" Avourneen," said Judy, softened by the courtesy'
which the respectable man paid herin askiag bar
-forgiveness, " I owe you no grudge, but I was hurt
that you should thinak me a deceiver. God forbid that
Judy wold give reason for that opinion of ber to
to any person. As you say it, itle botter to corne
with med; the night will bedark, and the way will
be difficuilt for strangers to find. I eau say in the
name of Connel O'Keane that you shall bave what
he Las, and that with a hundred welcomes."

During this short coloquy, the speakers were in-
tent on the examination of each othe's counten-
nce. The resuilt was equially favourable. Had

not D'Arcy recognized in Judy's features those of
an old acèquaintance, the name "donnel O'Keane" of
itself, was sufficient to satisfy him that he was
not mistaken elther about leer or her connexions.

' You are thon the person I suspected you from
the firat to be,» said D'Ary " you arc Judy Bavn.
Know you me, Judy ?»

"Ah, avourneen,," said Judy," from the first, too,
my heart warmed to.you as sure as those breasts
suckled'you'I knewyou toReginald O'Grad. But
I will not say the namé, as you look se dark at it
They say there are reasons for your taking a strange
one' though the otheer'had better rnan its owners.
But Saint Columb! you are changed wonderfuilly
avic.. Many long years have passed, and many
troubles have gone over my head--thougb, thank
heavi and thae Virgin, I aa now comfortable wth
Connelstuino I'daudled'youn i>'m arme.~ You did
nopreni~sq len.",Goel bleas the ruan i 'toe e 'lt
dark.étrong mán'that yoan are. noe. May thesaints
'pray'or 'you; sud preservs'"you tram-an>' evil sight
but yen are'ochsnged beyoend my •ecollèclien i--'
Thé 'Lord ho praiaed, whie vould ltink liat tic wéak

And the affoctienae]od creature vould hava coe.-
thiuue'd le praise the manhodd cf lier ftere child,
'lotr:àW she waé'cri a theme thée nost'excitative cf
éeole bu un Irishwemsri had net D'Arcy inter
rupte'd her

he wii roceallieiihdly :» !-' Ut roes,

"Onet <iuesotorepjt y, uand we part fatte
nighti? said'!Arcy.Éhsurriédly, and withiiiI
auger, "Hovdoes:Fergus demean imsself trnd
Eveleen?' oards

"To be sure as well as a brother should tmi issaister, avourneen," said Judy, throwing more cn-
fidence ite the reply than abe hid yet vetured tedo,

" Ha al ow n, yPnu canot deceu.-e me,"
crie'DAyrcy.. .I knew me~ bthan youf f ,cy 1
knôw. 'Enougb, yàu 'bave 'no confidence in IeThink seriousily upon this,- Youjourself wiil ntgain by it,-and youwill,injure cthers. Good night.but remeibé,' lot 'Connel and his friends feas
OGady in their pat." Tthus saying, ie turn

abruply from the old womanu, and joined hiis coin.panion, whos iImpatience was already manifested
by lis approach to the scene -of the coference,
sand by the, calls which now and thon Le sent 'anti,for the return of DArcy.

CHAPTER V.
The villagers who 'ad takn leiave of Conne!

were again returning. The bints of danger that
had escaped him, and the agitation of bis muansf describèd leto.them by thse who aid last left theà cabin, determined then, aftor some consultatio

r to retr. • When they entered- the cabin agate'
Connel stood in the same undecided posture, withis eyés fixed upon ithe fire. Be seerned net to beaware of their reture. For some time the silencevas unbroken except by the whispers of theparty. Judy, seeing the indeliberation of Connelwas the first to tae upon 'herself the guidance of thevillagers.

"l throth, and it becomes yen wel, Connel
said she, in a tone of reproof, a It look there solike a fool, while your son, perhaps, wants your
help. Comel'sds, if he does net cane, the old nurse
that suckled the son does; we will seek Fergus farand near."

Judy was remarklable for speaking with a toue
of atitority, especially. where she thought therewas.a necessity for her interference; but itthe
prerent moment her disposition t espeak loudly,was heightened by anxiety for her foster-child.
It la probable that Connel would have wituessedwithout emotion the whispering of his neighbours,
and the preparations of the yoang men te seek
his son (soine of whoI had already lighted thebog-deal torches, sud called their hounis), though
he alone felt the grat anxiety-the interest of afatherina son's safety-bad not the old nurse's voicebeen ralEed in her last sentence to the higIest
tone.

Judy's.last resort for the safety of Feigus, wouldhave beon the mention of D'Ârcy's threats. she
was' aware of the feelings of Connel and of D'Arcy
towards each -other and ohe feared the powerfui
passion of the former, if driven to extremes, fornLe
atillhad a ingering affection for her first foster-
child; not but that, la certainity of danger she
would bave sacrificed that affection to ithe afety
of Fergus, who, kuowing no mother froin his cradle;
had transferreda child'a love for mother-thepurst
and strongest under Heaven-tob is old nurse, the
guardian of his infant day.

Conne], after some reflection exclaimed-" She
speaks truth, by Heaven I we will seek him, lads;"
and thonlithe sane tenue of vehiemence, as if
struck by somae bitter thought, he said--"No rr-
main bure, you; I will go alone." His decision
and action were ocf the sae instant. Ha seized
one of the lighted torches, and rushed from the
cabin.

The surprise of his neighbours-none of whom
ventured te follow bim-had scarcely time to
be expressed, to each other, when le returnd vith
as much anxtety, but with uorecalmness Iu lis op.
pearance.

."By my faith, Le said, "thre are men approach-
isg. What, if they be the- ; but, no, that can-
net be."

Connel was interrupted by the sudden opening
of the door, and hie son, accompanied by a strauger,
entered. Connel'a son was surprised at the unubual
warmtil of his reception by the persons present.
The young men with rouga, though sincere gratifi-
cation, welcomed the uscape of their favorite coin-
rade froin danger; and when he did thank their
affection, though wondering at its expression at
that moment, he was embraced by his old nurse,
whoI, with burts of joy, such as those--" mo lanivP
i mo vic i "chusla mo chree b'> hung about is
ne, and at - length sobbed herself to quietness.
When the young manLad disengaged himself from
the distressing attention of the old woman, he lu-
quired for his father.

" Where is Conne," he said, looking around; "I
though Lhe was here,whenIentered."

Connel, at the entrance' of his son, had retired to
a darkeuned corner of the room,o nt less thankful
for the safety of his son, but naw anxiousto dis-
cover the character of bis companion. During the
datention of his son by Judy, he endeavoured to
catch a view of the stranger's face; but tie latter
was mefled, and by the fixitV oft is person uand
eyes which he keptnla the saine p-stion from bis
eutrance, ho appeared idifferent to what was pas.
sing around him. .Some.of the older villagers-to
whom Conel spoke-lcft the cabin. They were
followed by the rest, who wee reéonciled L thair
exclusion fràm the cabin, by Judy's assurance, as
she shut the door on tem, thail ithe im orniag
" she would tell them' ai. WhI ien the family of
O'Keane were left le tthemselve, Connel welcomed
his son and bide tha tranget-who vas still stand-
ing i thé m'dieof' the floor-.to approach the
fnre." TIc strángor started;and Ieood around lites;
but perceiving that none vere in the cabin except
tbose' hiforo hisn,' alud'twv females probably ser-
vante ot the fQaini>y he' undid the claspa cf s great
cea, heavy vi't aln, niid the coil et travel, sud
seated hlietôria loir bonch, vbhich Feargus piaced

enar thé fir& for, hih. The final uttempi ai conver-
sation vos kend bj th'é"strariger.

"bf y'gocd friehd,''èâ id to.donnel, " I bave te
thiank théè young ans-vwho I find, lsayent son
--for' ne>'; coifortable selter, ou liais cloras>'

night."'
" Ha vwùld be ns6 trué éôn .f mineo, sir," sid

Conne!, lie Éd lÏis it'waslin Engist ltaestanget
spoke "if theé'ètracker'fournd net 'assistance frem

'q beïév';6ieead Lbéliév il nov, thougit
af'ef'days ince -I há4 lot abônt' lthe fidolity'
'âd hospity ofy>' pe'bba'antr,Wsâidthe strnseger,
'thli a deepened-voice.:-"fprl-lnie,"'îe resumed,

'ui ckly',ÉUIhad peotaq3o asl myeypung guide,
ri Ibtis part qf Th coupiry froc franc lthe visif of
"tiG'àlwvrantbînmtiln'a' '*';:


